SAXON MARCHING BAND TRIP 2015-2016

NEW ORLEANS AND THE ALLSTATE SUGAR BOWL
MONDAY, DECEMBER 28

• Afternoon Departure from SHS

• Drive Through the Night to New Orleans (Approximately 16.5 Hours)
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29

• Arrive New Orleans
• Plantation Tour
• Mardi Gras World
• Mulate’s Cajun Restaurant Dinner
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30

• Hard Rock Cafe Breakfast

• Wind Symphony Clinic with University Professor

• SMB Performance on the New Orleans Riverwalk

• New Orleans City Super Tour
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30 CONTINUED

• Cajun Pride Swamp Tour

• Jazz Ensemble Performance on the Dock

• Steamboat Natchez Dinner Cruise
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31

• Sugar Bowl Massed Band Rehearsal
• Explore Downtown Marketplace
• SMB Performance in Jackson Square
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31 CONTINUED

• New Year’s Eve Party at the Sugar Mill

• Watch Fireworks along the Mississippi
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1

• Sugar Bowl Dress Rehearsal

• Allstate Sugar Bowl - SMB Performance at Halftime
  (SEC Champion v. Big 12 Champion)
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2

- Return to SHS early evening